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SAW RUNS INTO Ml LIVES SIX DAYSCKAPEL EPiSGQP ftL 1ISTITUTE HE GownsT PARTY
2S POUND SHELL IN SEALED GLASS BOX

WITHOUT A FACULTY TRY FOR A WORLD STRIKE'
' 7

Saw Flies to Pieces and He Suffered from Sleep- -

Mill
Have

Cost The
, $2SO

- lessnes and Nausea at
I the Last It I PI aceDr. Pruden The President Refused to

a Lecture on Harriet Beecher
Stowe

Called To T a
On May

DaySHOT YEARS AGO TO BENEFIT SCIENCE

NORTHERN TEACHERS RESIGNED Vancouver. B. C, April 30. Cambridge, Eng., April 30. rTHIS IS TO TEST THEIR STRENGTH
O- -

-- O
A great log, that appeared sound Joseph Barcroft, a reader of pliy-an- d

clean, cost a mainland saw- - siology at Kings College here,
mill $250 this week. When tlie has lived for six davs in a her- -5010 TONS OF

.

FERTILIZER IN

ALPINE CAVE

343 WHITE PINE BOXES

HELD 0 Hp ,.

QOLLIu-.MK!-
Lii

Boston, April 30. Appeal to
workers to show their strength
by a United Strike tomorrow con-
tained in 'posters purporting to

- Day Proclamation",
-- "i' central executive committee
of the communist party of Amer-
ica has "circulated here'".

tireenville Daily News) )

Danville, Va., April 30. That'
ih.-r- is no falling away from the;
j(j,.; !s for which the South fought j

during the Civil War has ' been
made clear in the situation in)
which Chatham Episcopal insti-- ;

!u!e finds itself today, with its!
, i faculty preparing to go'

i .: , 4.: i ,i

big circular saw bit into.Jhe tlm- - metieally sealed glas$ box.
ber it flew to pieces, and-inyes- - The experiment arose out of a
tigation showed a 25 pound shell 30-year-o- ld controversy as to
imbedded in the center. The tree whether it is possible to cakm-ha- s

been brought from a point late the amount of oxygen in trie
up the coast and had probably blood from a knowledge of the
been used, years ago as a target amount of oxygen in the breath,
for guns of British naval ships The test was also made to cie-cruisi- ng

on the Gulf of Georgia, monstrate whether it was neces-Th- e

shell is of the type used by sary that airmen should have

It
Washington. SO. RadiApril

Consists Largely Of
Bird Lime and Bone

Dust

It Came From England
Consigned to J. P. Mor-

gan And Co.

inline, lieu l csigiia i ions accquuu
and in the hands of Rev C. O.
l i'i lt'iu president of the college
vI;o lnis taken a decided stand

j . . 1 j. 1.1. -

the navy about

cal demonstrations in every in-

dustrial center in country art
planned for May day by com-
munist party communist labor

:o years ago.

GEERALPERSH! $10,500,000 TO COME 1art" and other exponents of
'direct action" officials of do- -

oxygen apparatus when flying at
great heights. It proved that
oxygen was necessary to flying
men but it did not show to what
height they could fly with safe-

ty
i While in the box Barcroft kept
' a record of his sensations and

on a question eiusc to me ueart
, t vcrv Southerner.

The Board of trustees has been
called to meet in Chatham on.

Thursday to make inquiry into
the tempest whieh has rent to

girls' college but 'which, it is al- -

MAT ASA partment of Justice stated todav.
'(New Wk World) Instigated by Lenine and TroskyNew York, April 30. Five ;f is said r;Hiical elements in Eu-wago- n

loads of valued atgold, vor)t. TTn:fo(1 Sf!ltot lo

GOV. TO WORK IT

Vienna, April 30. Deposits in
the great Alpine caves are being
developed as fertilizer. They,
consist largely of bird lime and
b'oiie dust of birds and animals
th'roughdut 'the ages and are es-

timated4 to contain twelve per-ce- n

,pf phosphates. In one

,gwit Cavfciiear Mixnitz alone,
it is said "about 50,000 tons are

readv assured Ay ill not hinder in j Manama, April 30. General llicl
j y,300,0UU, passed through tlie uUir to make this first real "

Pershing has arrived at Panama sa lle suffered from sleepless-- ! streets yesterday without at- - t..r1tinl ImI,,,, ,i,u', n:
i

to make inspection. ness j.but
perienee

otherwise did not ex- -
tracting any more attention than ((1.s hou foodod Av'itll laical

much inconvenience ex- - if the cargo of the little caravan literature ur,in, m,vV

any way the carrying on of the
scholastic year. A new faculty
has been secured already. ; v

The trouble grew it is learned
over- 1 he proposed lecture to be
given by a speaker from the

.v.ipt i. .t u. iii Jiatl been near-bee- r, it was tne throw down their tools. Wire- -

atmosphere became extremely builion that arrived SaturdayRlKST ss.E TIES UP R. R.

YARDS AT BUFFALO
available. The government is

. 1 TI 1 O J I "
l!Oi

rawned. lie then had headaches ; from England on the liner Lap-- ;
and nausea. He was watched ;Jaml consigned to J. P. Morgan
continually while iji the box. He qq

jtook-fot-
Hl and slept -- in two small. TTnrs0 drawn ti-uc- were used

nil on Harriet, ieecnei oiou e, ; lmder taking the work of diggingi n err. i m ' 1 60cave earth.)-- .aiiTD.or.oi. . iieji e i ojn. ,&vuiiij i uldasiributiu .. ih e

AGAIIST ITSELF
. work regarded -- in the south as
misrht-vion- s and a misrepresent-
ation. When Dr. Pruden, who
i. also Episcopal rector at Chat- -
i 1 "II I 1

' WU to convey it from Pier 61 to theBuffalo, N. Y., April " ' Hub-Treasu- ry vaults. . It was inweekf" mfthe second time within two :

Uv,,- - v,n,,i .,1 H;bd aiUl a blCycle n Whieh 343 white pine boxes, each strap- -LIST OF WORDS

NOW OBSOLETE?
every morning.

v v. ..v a., vivi ..-v- .
; exercised

inp as a result of the strike of ii'a 111 Heard aoonT Tnn proposed j

to southern irirls he prom-'- j switchmen and conduc- -IVeight.
tors. AMj

ped with sheet iron and bearing
heavv seatis. Private detectives
supervised the reading upon the
wagons, and a couple of plain
clothes men rode on each vehicle
as it moved down West street.
across 14th and south to Broad

pily vetoed it. The principal of j
'

j

thr school Miss Willie took up! Here is a list of words which;
ihr (cudgels and was promptly j

recently became obsolete. Those!

ES R. HUIRT KILLED

TWENTY FBE WIVES

New York, April 30. Assis-

tant Sectv. of the Treasury Lei'-fingw- ell

declared the failure of
the Government to deal with vi-

tal problems is largely due to the
fact that the government is "di-vide- d

against itself.'" He pro-

posed bonuses aiid assailed the
governments administrative poli-

cy as" penny wise and pound

i k.Ml the rest of the fa-- jn p by interested are invited to paste
women u-ra-

t in ate;'-- or. norm- -I'llliV,
SEN. HARDING STILL

PRESIDENTIAL CAN.
them up: Jingled, potted, sous-

ed, stewed, pie-eye- d, paralyzed,
f rn colleges.
lii;i! the vet

They held ilie view
of the fit.ov-- ' eulogy

and Wall.
Los Angeles, California, April Credit of the gold was given to

30. At least two women James tlie Federal Reserve bank, to
R. Huirt is alleged to have mar- - which it was sold by J. P. Mor-rie- d

were murdered by him and gan & Co., for the account of the

I pickled, sizzled, loaded to the
guards, squiffed, spifflicated,if, . -

or ul- -due To .provinciali.T'ri

New Albany, --Inch, April 30- -
c uiservMtism.

Accofdiiio- - To Trustw; r'thy ad
vices, rhcie was a warm discus Senator Harding denied the re-- 1 two others met accidental British government.

teed up, tanked, rory eyed, got
his pots on, tin hats, groggy,
kished, canned, plutered, soaked,
sloughed, rum-dum- b, bunned,

ports that he would withdraw deaths and he might have mur-- , On the Carmania, due nextsion between Dr. Prrolen and STRIKERS TO GETirom rue race lor t ip renn h icau s aa v..
i i i t i I i licicci uuuc ciuv: ui iixiicr iu mo a iMiss Willis, the lady expressing

- ' ' rresidential nomination follow-- ;
week, is iu.ouw,uuu in nunion,
and Kulm. Loeb & Co., announce
they have another sj?l .000,000

half A HEARINGdied, iuzzled, bug juice
ileged confession which was made
I public by his Attorney J. Mor--ing the Ohio vote.

shot, hard stuff, short one, tall

of
Gan Marmaduke and the county! worth for shipment, making

j officers. More than twenty five recent total for that firm Washington, April 30.

effort tt gain hearing
the railroad labor board

i.ei-Ncl- with such vigor and di-

rectness that the rector tempo-
rarily tWfilked out of clerical
' sJi .Hid returnetl a verbal bar-

rage in defense of the south s

position. The upshot of it t was
that Iiss Willis indicated that

i mm

SOCIALISM
one, illuminated, jagged, lushed,!
mellow, ossified, on a bat, spree, !

petrified, plastered, still . on.j
skate- on, skinful, tipsy, tight, j

marriages have been attributed $5,500,000

by officers to Huirt and seven; Neither the Morgan house nor ma(le jjy representatives or' Non- -
GOV. OWNERSHIP i'tho Federal bank announces Inl women are listed as missing.tangled, twisted, googleeyed, recongized railroad Avorkers as-

sociation who have quit their
jobs.

Miiu resign or aciuauy uiead to the world, lights out,
s' while the remained of the la- - prune- - .iuice, well basted, glassy,

advance their receipts of gold,
'which causes adverse comment
iamonw Wall street speculative
interests.

JAP REGIMENTS'ultv followed iti her train, ' Di , ,,n kl--d . Mm lu, i ' Louisville, B.pril 29. Givern- -
t - in uv vij in li j r uivv c i v.ju.u biij uiimi ; ' . - -

l'niden lost no time in acce)tmg j m the eyelids. ment ownership of railroads a
ANNIHILATED AVIATORS HURTonservatism. The list might be topped by that , steP. towards socialized govern-illuminatin- g

description of ament president Ma rkham of the
state of mind which hails from j

Illinois central railroad tfeclar-Indian- a:

"He can't walk, wal- - ed at a meeting of the Loms- -

AT LIMA PERUDANIELS TO REVIEW

ATLANTIC FLEET' ville transportation club.
TENTS TO HOUSE

EVICTED TENANTS

; Washington, April 28. Ja pa-

in ese guards of the district of Ni-jkolaev- sk

Siberia are believed to
! have been annihilated. Several

ler, or stay where he's put
Washington Star.

PRINT PAPER DROKERS j hundred Japanese residents have; Newport News, Va., April 39.

innvcanmA onnmvlmfr to tlip Sficret.arv Daniels boarded a shin

Lima Peru, April 30. Pilot
Simon and his mechanic Wheel-
er, American commercial avia-
tors seriously injured when their
airplane crashed at The military
aviation field shortly after the
arrival from New Orleans.

Rrrflnr SFN hllM i0tficial Japanese statement made to review the Atlantic fleet when
DECISIVE RATTLE

EXPECT. AT PULPITO it arrived at New York.; public b- - the State department

Xew York, April 30. The
alvfitioii army has announced

n,at tents are to be erected on
'"e 1 raining grounds to house
persons made homeless by evic-
tions proceedings. Plans are to
!';!i'e for a thousand persons.

Washington, April 30. Print n nil Tr in n iiniinr nninim nn Iff I TP
Auga Prnta, Soho.a, April 30. paper brokers have been subpoen OtWIl it fill U jlUUdL DULUlLn llLLlLr LLU.
a ciasn oi v,arru.a Huti to appear before the Senate

AGREE WATER P. BILL ! COMPLETE By REPOR.
HIGH PRICES THEIR

- CAUSES DISCUSSED
ora forces near Pulpit o pass for- -

jeommiftee that is investigatingi

costs a larger and more decisive print paper,
conflict. Rebel leaders say tharj' -sPRIG CLEAN UP
both sides are concentrating COTTON MARKET Washington. April 28. Senate j Wasinngton, April w.aoia- -

troops on either side of the pas. . and House conference has reach-- 1 ier relief legislation is. complet- -OF 350 CRIMINALS New York, April 30. Bankers
Educators, Economists of the
United States andurope dis

;Seccessit)iiists agents are said to May 40 25 ed an arppitnnf on the water ed by majority Republicans o

incago, April 30. More than 'be working throughout Mexico. 'July 38 21 and now-e- r bill iMavs and Means committee will
cussed ' facts about the au.se otOctober 35.50 . ,be considered at Caucus of house

fixed valuation republicans tonight. The minor-- inflation and high prices andDecember .J 34.78 Yes. there is a

m re,
i

'''ye

aals

: hundred ami fifty, jailed (

s what Gahrrity call-- ; Many men have a soft spot In

'Spring Cleap up of crimi- - their hearts for humanity un-

til Ihev ar asksd to foot the bill.
January 34.25 to a smile. It is all you can get ity republicans oppose" the pro--the- ir remedies semi-annu- al meet

ing Academy of political sekace.March 33.60 out" of it. j posed sales tax.


